
Justin Stein, Sweetest Girl
You a little shy and I wonder why
It's like you've never been kissed before
seeing you around walk'in off the ground
It's like an angel at the door.
And I dont need to tell you what to do
so I wont, I just wanna be with you
can't tell me that you don't.
Never break your heart I knew from the start
it's like our love was meant to be
much I want to say every single day
I guarentee you and I will find
a peice of mind, it's a tie
there's no way I got to be
why don't you kiss me
(chorus)
You are the sweetest girl
what can I do to make you mine
travel across the world
and i'll be there every time
so when you need a friend
i'll be there till the end
i'll never leave you here alone (leave you here alone)
sweetest girl that I have ever known
Baby can't you see you belong to me
girl you know i'll treat you rite
side by side we'll stand, walking hand and hand
i'll hold you through the night
and if anyone would try and steal you
why they couldnt start, safe you'll be kept
in the depest depths of my heart
I'll give you some time to make up your mind
on which way you'll go
girl were a perfect fit, baby dont you know
im fall'in fast but time has past I feel the ground
and im' sure there is a cure
having you around
(chorus)2x
You are the sweetest girl
what can I do to make you mine
travel across the world
and i'll be there every time
so when you need a friend
i'll be there till the end
i'll never leave you here alone (leave you here alone)
sweetest girl that I have ever known
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